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British Troops Are 
\ 
. Still In Dublin 
Three Officers Are Killed. 
25 Million Dollars .Fire 
In Belfast 
Loss 
OF THE FISH~ENS PROTECTIVE 
ST. JOHN'S, WEDNESDAY. 
British Debt To· Ameiica 
May Be Fwided Jru:Y. .1 
Grr11t Britain Aloae DH ... e l'llJ• A total of approx~r ........ 
mtonhl OD lltr Obllpll .. 1 I01.7H far the toUr pwen, cir •1J, 
CM.U0,711. bit.rat ~~; 
POLITICAL REA80~8 With JDlonql 
- t~tlae ~ 
Broader l 'o11•n Lllel1 011ee BrlddlJ1'A!P.f~~ 
t"aDdlq Oat el Wai 
WASHINGTON, 11a1 M-.Wltll 
paHlng ot MAJ 16, another dak:illl*\ 
payln" lnternt on torelslt ~._~M 
LO~DO:>:, Moreb 30-DrlLlsh troops llah officers and privates captured at the United States 11 lllll "lloldliC 
ore being kept In Dublin not nt U1e ~tncroom sc\•ernl weeks ogo nro allvo snck" wltll Do a<·t1Ylt7 b7 81t7 Cit 
r equuL or tho 1rlsb Provfs lonnl Gov~ and their rolaUves have been 80 In- major debt.~ra. aYe Ona& 
ernment. but because the process or Cormetl. Tbo Brlllah Government townrrt redurlns their obi ... ~ 
evacuation has been temporarily sus- Mr. Cburchlll said, hlld. suspended de- 1 Accumulated IDtel'ell OD -~ 
pended, Wins ton Churchlll, Colonlol livery o! nil supplies to tho Provl11- ernmenl"• Cour outataodlas war 
Secretnry, slllted In Uio Commons to- lonnt Government since tho dnto or now stand!I, 10 round namben. M fol• 
dny. l'tlr. Churchill said Ibo lnllltary 1lhc ngre:?ment rcncbed belween Ml· lo•·•: ...,.'ti~ :a• 
no longer believe lbu.t the lbreo Brl- chael Collins nnd Eomonn Do Vnlern. f Brent Drltnln · · • • • • • .$ U0,000.000 to die ...... _\-''111''"9• ~ 
' Fronce . . . . .. .. •. •• 374,600,000 It was P~ ap ~ 
========================== 11aty . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 210,600,000 wbether tbq acted cna. 
L AT E S T to accept nuuranccs already i;h•en Beli::lum · · · · · · · • · · · • ff,600,000 DOt. by Collins OD bohnlf or tho Provision- • ORE.AT BRIT.AD FIRST. nt Freo Sl4to Go'l'ernment whlhi T: lnl ..... . ...... $1.159.:iOO,OOO It waa mutaallJ~ U Informally. 
· others cnll tor deClolto gu'nrnotees 1 Despite the fnct thot tho Amerlc:a!I aitreed among ollchil1 or tbe Drltll!I 
th T 1 111 b Coreli;n (](bt-tundlni; comml11t1lon wu end American Oonrnmenl.I, howeYer. 1.0:\'DO:\'. ) fay 30-A Cabinet meot- at ren Y "" e observed. Fight· named and empowered by Congress. thAt th•r• eh-Id ... no .. esl••uon on I 1ni; on the Uls ter border manifestly " ~ .~ "" ""' " .. · CRITICAL SITUA 
• Ing has been called to·d. ay tor discus- I 11 weeks ago tor ma I notlncatlon o! the part or Great Brlta1D ... enter Into 
. . comp cnllng mntte~a Cor Uls ter · • '"' BELF S 
s lon or Irish dltclcutt) , "blch con- , 1 .. A readiness to proceed with tho work negotiations prmplly Al haa beei: A T , May 31. ._ ing ·out obse--'ation parti-
. " em.,.,rs Jmperlol Parliament nod I · 1 " ...,. 
tlnues to cnuse grn~e~t concern with their symp:ithlzers boliovo Southern hos been lndlc111ed by only two pow- revealed by the trend or debt discus- Strong forces of the Irish from Enniskillen. Border 
no solution npparently In s ight. Ac- ! 1 1 1 . ers- Oreot Britain and Fronce. Fran"t1 slons du rlnr: ~ent m:m1h1 wbenner 
corcUng to accou nts the s ituation In ' .. ~ s I preparing tor war against tho ' has notified this Oovernment or the lhl' llUPStlon arot1e. oroto,;. WU Im- Republican Army are now fighting between Ulsterites 
• .,orth on n Iorgo scn le. It Is rumor-
some morning newspapers. Govern- i d I l perl!Onnel of her funding commission. mediately c:oncootrated on what OrfRI well within the six county I and Republicans has occur 
ment legal nd,·lsers have expressea e 0 t ieso quarters that munition without lndlcntlng when Bhe wou ld be Orll11ln owe" u11. Tn amellcrate .thl1 • - I 
opinion thot agreement lnRt week lo rnclorles controlled by Doll Minister ' rendy to proreed. whl'e Informal con- ontl-Brlllsh reeling OD the subject, It territory and are Consoli- red at various points. Refu-
Dublln between polltlcnl tnctlona of Defen1e, ore monuCocturlng war 1•er t'ntl•n11 havo already been begun Wll8 derhle<t the Brltlsh debt should be dating ground won. Special ges are flocking to relatives ', 
hended by ~llchael Collins and Do I mnterlnls under bli;b pressure. I bl'lwecn Secretory Hughes and Am- ll' k~n up nr11t. 
cons tabula r y compris'ing Ul- thruout Fermanagh, where . \"utern Is Inconsistent with terms of I '.\ · bnssndor Oeddes toward laying th~ This out or the way, through \"Olun-
1rentr. The Government, so)' tbes1.1 ! • IOXTREAL. Moy 30-Hnylng dis- founllatlon for the funding oC the hugo •:1r1• M-nrerallon of both onrUes. 11 Ster forces have Withdrawn every ab)e bodied man iS 
;eJ>Cll.ll, nro now engaged In attem pt-' puled tho right ot WOY with a glgnn-l British obllgollon. 1 •11 held m:ire than likely that Pre111 from S elleck salient in Fer- I either an A or B special, and . 
Ing fo persuade Collins nod Crltcltb Uc lceburg ot'f Cape Race, tho Amert- BRITAf~ ALO~£ PA\" • dent Harding wilt go lo Congress fo1 C d h 
to modify agreement or limit Ila dur- I can ship. Westkobnr Is now In port On the Interest pll,)1ng date, ?111\y 15. bro116cr r.owera ror the Cundlng com· m anagh ounty, an t is is the tide of wrath is surging. I 
atlon. Other writers refer to a lleged ' with twenty plates to bo replaced Groot Br1ln!n alone paid money Into minion. • now occupied by Republic- One thousa nd R e publicans ; 
dl t"ls lon opinion In CablneL Some or . round her s tern and s tarbonrd qunr- tho American Treasury $915,000 In II 111 Celt by authorlllrs herP thlll ans B ritish military are are concentrated on Tyrone : 
the Ministers, they any, ore wllllng tcr. lnt~cst and $12.000,000 In prlnclpnl on Congreas. In lmllOslng reatrlctlon' 011 • • • d J 
that portion or her debt which bad to •he pOWCNI or the commlaslon, llmll'l CQJl!inmg themselves to sen - front. • ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. do~~~l~radvan~11 ~~•~cSt~~ ~rma~rttl~ and a m~lmu~ ln~~ 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
-1cn;:=:=:=i0Ci0i=:=:::;:;c;z:i'OC::=;:;;;'i:;c;"C:=:;:;:;c;r. 000,0000 during ' the war; provided by est r11te to be . e1t11bll1hed t.hrou1th B RAl"IX' 
a D this debt ol?-a nei;-otlolloo dlstln::t lnri;ely by the feeling thot Brltalu q u ieting prospect that France I -- I lo oaor= oao 01:10 Ol:IO co special Jaw. F.nland expects, to clear "Unrllllct nperntl: ns. WOii promptC<! PARIS. May 31.-The dis- 1THE DER. y \JOO ' lo Compet.1t1·on Is Keener ~G ,rrom the main war. loan-within lhl' rouldand shouldpnypromptl~'. Once ldb . f the ress e R I f ......... M i • M ts t • next rear. The principal of her In- the British tund!Qi; 111 out of lhe way. wou rmg ur r p ur esu I 0 IOU> • Ortl ng. ee a 
: 
I debtedne11 to the United Ststea. ofter oft\clals Ceo!. It w111 be po1111lble to oli- on G e rmany by extension of Ept~wns. I 
To-Day .Than . Ever . her May 15 pa.yments. Slotd at ap- lain more elastic powers ror the oom- .her military occupation was The Advocate is indebted 10 the An- , I proximately $U39,000,000. minion In hnndlln11; the debts or tho . . b G Tbe principal or the other thrc'I other powers. which, becnuse of their e hmmated to-day Y er- glo for the result of the Derby race!! powers on that dote Willi as r.011ow11: 1 additional debts among themselves. \ many's reply to R eparations run off at Epsom Downs this morning. I The winners with the second and 
Jtal1 ••••.•••.• . ••• 1,648,0::4,05(1 be very dtmcult to fund al, ng set rule'I · . 
1
1 France · · · · · · · · · · · .$3.358.l04,o8~ I nnrllcutorly to Orent Britain. woult Commission Political circles third horses arc given as follows: 
2nd-Tamar. 
'
Belstum • • • • . . .. . . 377,6fl4,29R and llmll11tlon11. believe Germany promises to lst-Capcultle. 
--·- comply with conditions im- 3rd-Croig11ngo11-cr. 
3oe. 
COCOA 
i ·No Progress 1 Paper on ''Servi.ce'' posed by ~eparations Com-
o ' mission with proviso that 
. 25c. 
1
. 
Per Pound 
HALIFAX-Arrived Tues-
day: "Marion Mosher," i Package 
Woods Is la nd, N.F. ,.~~~,,,t,,,,,, I In Ireland ! Mr. R. F. Ho;;:; was tho Spenk·1she have aid in form of for-1 D ' t d ' er nt the Rotary Luncheon yester- . I s a.epor e day, rending It. p:iper OD Senlet. e1gn oan. 
D LONDON. M"n;;;:-Anotber day hns \ ----=·-----,.,-,,,--'------:":':"7----:-:~:;:-~-:-----""".;-;;-:--:-:-::--~-=:;---:;-~T~,--±,,...-~":-:::-:;:-:--:-~-;-:--, 
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W!DDED and 
ALHAMBRA 
SLEEPING BUNKS, OR LOGGE 
/' 
ts 
SCHOONERS. 
SEE OUR STOCKS. JUDGE FOR YOURSELF. 
1 progTeu towards uoldlng the crl11l11 
In the Irish situation, which 11 ropld- 1 
l ly paaslng from bad to worse. A 1 
1 moro optlml8llc feeling prenlled In I 
O 1 official ctrclos tote to-day that tho a difficulties ot the negotiations would ; 
O 1 bo overcome. Lloyd George hod a 
long contorenco this morning wl~ ! 
1 Or!Ulths and Colllns, which It woa j 
said ended snllstaetorlly, but toter 
Winston Churchill told the House 1 
1 It was expected the Government 
1 
, atntement on the situation would not 1 
a 
i 
n 
J 0 
be mode until to-morrow. 
WOULD RATHER 
PAY $100 Fm 
, Th:in Step Selling Beer 
Three women who keep beer shops 
In the city were before judcc Morris 
this morning char&ed with breaches 
· of Sec. 4 of the Prohibition Act. One 
of the cases was postponed and the 
others were heard, convictions being 
secured in each case. S:ipt. O'Neill Ii 
1 
ptosecuted. • 
o Samples of hop beer token from the 
Our VALUES Are R' ht ~ shops conducted by the defcndanis tg jf showed the beversgc to contain more 
• than the percent11ce of alcohol de-
_....,.__. ____ .__ .... _ _. ______ ..,.-..___ manded by law. 
. O I It was their first otren:e. and Judce 
Bowr· 1· ng Brothers I =~n7:ur:-:n!o:r ~0:,"'.S:: ~::eb,:~ · I ' the option of 1 ... nded sentence U 
. . . I ::~.•;::~ ::::n ~t~ ~~·~ 
Limited. · :~~~~~!u~~!:!:'oa:u~o ~; :::; 
· I ,.eotren s1Yln1 the lmpl'ftlklD of eon-
omo --• thia1111 "baa1D•• u aaul." 
"' . 
·! 
The name 
Lever 011 
Soap 1s a 
(}uaranfec 
of Purify 
and 
fuall.:flCt:. 
i= .... -l~E ,_ 
i= 
THE . EvBNING ADVOCATE ST. 
To ensnf"e p~ace and ro~per­ity we must apply la our to 
'1dvantage - avoid disco d - be 
careful rather than w st~ful. 
Viewed · from every sta point 
Sunlight Soap is essential to the 
prosperous wash-day. 
The efficacy of Sunlight Soap p events 
labour being trnnsformed into drudg-
er.y. Its purity is in perfect ccord 
w:th the desires of.. the thrifty ouse· 
wife, who is ns anxious to pr ·serve 
her clothes as she is lo . c enser h~r 
energy. Peace and prospc(ily llend 
the use of Sunlight Soap. 
u:n:n tmOTm :ns LIMITr:D, l'OltT l!U)H.1011r,1:so1 ~so. 
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' Or 
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· -HA~ ITt 
... . 
WHY DoN'T 
YA STAY 
WiTit US 
F~ 
SUPP.ER? 
Best Screen d North Sydney 
"Arlmira 1 Drake" n w on passage 
Syd y, 620 tons. 
" A. B. Bartca x" 600 tons 
"lda M. Zinck' 00 tons 
from Nortli 
now loading at North S ney; nlSo Anthracite 
\ Coal ins 
I 
NFLO. COAl .& TR~ INC Co. LI~ 
5o I ~ESS 
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Al\/ D +t)\V E 
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EVENING ADVOC 'ATE. SI 
DESERTED FROM R ~~ u . . .~ . H. ..J 1 Parlah~ . ORE· STEAMER oa~ .. voaru eau ~ ~n ne ~ 
. T 11 . ~r P t t B. c. C01'GU8.l'l'I01' .lT •• u. u.erpool . Two' Bristol' ;::n nppenred be- e s ~ 0 ·a oes l~D D18:.u::i.:w BUIU.U. aall fllr H:iillll:d-.,: 
fore the Judge in the Magis triue's 1 • 
Court this morning, having been token I For ao~e little tJme put the matter 
in custody by the "police last night for Dr. Jones Gives Some Orders Of exleDllOD and lmproYellleDl or tho 
safe keeping. n. C. Cemelel')' at Bell I1lucl baa beeA TIMI 
They told the court the)• had shipped j 1 .enpgmg lhe oonllderatloD or tho to-morrow. on the steamer Hc rmion nt CardilT and (To tho Editor) • the largest number of blirrcls, Car I Pariah Pr int, and daring the reoent 
had deserted he~ nt Bell Is land, cross- De:1r Slr.- On March 25th Dr. Jone& know of some parlloa gelling rroa vl11t of Ria Gral:e Arcllbllbop Boehe a 
ed 10 Portugal Co,·c on the ferry nn:1 mndo a speech In the Houso or All- four to s ix barrels and aome wh· new alte waa reTfewecl and tile l ac.· 
walked to the ell)•. sc.mhlr. His opening re!llnrk11 weroi opposed you got none. Why did you I lion or adJacent land c0naldered. 
''A11 on lllus trnllon of whot pollllca h1 not lsade your orders that all wh'> on tut SundQ" ennln& after Pra7· 
As the steamer hos soiled for Rot- ·'oln ... for ... r will refer to the nuc11tlun had p• totoca to sell would be able to th --:-
• " ., .... . .. ~ en. a mua mHtlDI of e coD&Tesa· 'OLL~.:.'-
tcrdnm, 1 ~cy were rcmnn:ld for eight or unemployment In the District 01 dlspose or• them; but then theac thre.i lion waa held. wben tbe matter wu Tbe mcbr. Frank R. ,l'VQW'; - • 
days :ind will be kept in durance \•ilc Hr. ~fain nnd how It Is being handled." 
1 
business men and aupportera o( youn allbmllled to ·them. Tbe whole qa•·I tered at O~d DaDk £0 \Oid 
until they cnn get a ship out or here. I He wanted to pro\•e that the Govern- would not havo any or tbe 1poll1. Wh» Uon wu canfulb' dbc:GllHll from for Oparto. I 
-------------- · ment was playing pollllca nriil us he did a i;rcat many people from Collle~ nrloaa atlllea. ...t·th• tollowlng weroj O 
I 
anld playing mlacrablo polltlu . t.bat nnd ConcepUcn Hr. go lo Hr. Main elected u a Pariah Oeme.tel'J' Cola· Tbe acbr. Dould L. Bll•er ~ 
Our Stock comes 
ont)· froll\ reliable pro-
•h•c"m. We ~m1>loy only 
s killC workmen. That 
many be utlru: :'lte.nor-
ln 111 Is o en f;>r your 
ln~pCCllOt 
We ore 1ow booking 
nrder11 ro Sprlni; de-
livery. D sli;ns and 
Photos own 
work, sent I any nd· 
d rel!s. 
t1ort er schoolboy 11tu1T that made tho and had to take tbolr ordera ua F. mJttee l~collllder U... matter and .... , aalltd rrom Wood'• Ulaacl rr:m~ Minister and Oovernment flmrul. Kennedy while George Kennedy an<' &>Oft d~la at an -earl)' dale: Yorll with 111 brla. 8Colob .-,,,=,~ .. ~-~ 
A Cow dnys ni;o tho G:ivernmcmt nu- tho people on this end or lbe dlatrl<'! Hon. PJ'elldeot-lleY. J. J, llcG~ rlDS fr.:im DaaplaJ A ~ 
thorlzcd Doctor Jones to glvo out '"' had plcntY to aoll ? Wb)' did Wad11t P.P. -b:·~~-
nmount or · seed potatoes. Now !era & Co. and John Hearn charge h'Oll' Pralclea~P. J'. Power. L l1llllla!llll.''.Q!ll 
sec IC tho Docter did not' play small t hirty to ftfty cents f::r wrltJng a noc.e 8.11. 
polltlca or schoolboy discrimination, when they bad no ~ton to Mil vie. 
I In the distribution or same I shall The Government were PA11a1 @A! J!ID,; begin at H~rbor Main. Mr. P. Ken •but you allowed Y~llr frlenda to I~ 
nMr. who Is n merchn'nt 'npd Is also the people by 01117 PIU'lnl from @ 
Chairman of tho llon.d Boars!. got all to $%.!O. 
orders from Jones to supply the needy Yem alao 1a•e ordera to~ 
or his sealement n.nd vicinity, 110 far aold Crom thlrt)' to a~ 
so good. Tho Doctor's next port ot It Is reportM that aome 
I 
c:ill coming north was his homo town. recelnd pot'toea reaold Ult!iPJ 
'A,·ondule. l\othlug tlol~g. Ho paue" taking them olf their cal'U 
the Chnlrm:m or the Rood· Boord and orders on thelDHIYea. How 
I does not recognize ony business man thole potat:>ea are plaated. who mny hR\'O potatoes to 11011. H;, nurly half rotten and alb-..; next ,·fslls C:>ncepllon Hr., or which while more were cankered. Tlal1 .... ~ 
pince I nm C!lnlrmon or· the Road your ftrat comml11lon. Doctor, llncel IUid 
Boa'rd. He docs not aeem to know if you had the proud dlatlnctlaa or re- rilki. 
such a board exl1111 for be turns us prc11enllng ue and you certalnb' spar.I or tbe Oomml~ wlli e1di~~4ia-.i'60'il~'1 
down nncl we receive no order to de- ell. You mus t have atc.lcn a leaf from I cSr tlnance. or1ma1nat1011, etc.. wUI ( ReY. "J'. ~ ~ , a 
liver the J;:>ods. While here he ls&UCI' trlend Woodford's book. me3a a bDIJ' Ume for tbe J:aecatlft Of Cl Cbllreh ot Bl:lllaa&l•rr.ic._m,._"' 
orders on Wade Co., two. young bus l· 1 When l rcceh•cd t.he leuer from Mr. during their perlad or otlce. Edac!i. a for tb• District of CtiaiDP- tla• 
nci;s men, both or whom nrc drown- Bayley. through the Hon. Dr. Camp· De)"I., lo place or "Ru. w. K. Pitcher, l!lt 
Ing Co\•ernment politics. He ne.xt bell, ·Minis ter or Agriculture 11nd Mint'!' .. --- left the Dlftrlct. 
i:lves orders on the Chnlrmnn' of end hearing that Doctor J onca wa1 H. C. L. Going D01''Jl Rev. E. Hunt, Moura. Samuel. Dat. 
l<ltchuses nnd then procec:ds to Col I gone to St. John's ond would not re (Old Shop), Edmund. J . George (New 
tiers :ind orders John Hearn. merchont turn until S:ltnrday mornln~. I l1111uerl OTTAWA. Onbrlo.-AcCClrdlna t' Hr.), Richard 0 Helller (Spread Eagle). 
nncl Chairman or Colliers Boord. to nn order on r . Kennedy to Frank Ma- tbe Labor Gazette there wu a further Albc:rt. Newhook (Dildo), and F. 
impply his people with potot: es. Thi.' honey or Slh•cr Spring, whom I know decline In the coat or living In Canad.a Woodman (New Hr.). to be the Church 
:ilJn,·c mcnllone1l parties were nil sup· , needed potntoe11 ns they haven't to-day during l'lfarcb. Tho avel'3ge cost or or Eng!and Board of Educnllon f: r the 
por1eri1 or the Doctor. boUi In the one-thi rd or their gr:>und pluntcd. l a family budi;et ot twenty-nine ataplo Dlatrlct of New Harbor.- resp., ir. C. Arch1:,a111, M.H.A. I 1be t•llowlng llnt-clul 
i;cncrn l nnd bye-elections whllo Lhe ret>elvccl Information fr: m P. Kennodr foods In sixty cities was down to Mr. John Dawe (of Robert), to bo Song-Mr. C. Pike. arrlYed l on the Sqoaa at M 
Chnlrmnn or A vondnle nnd myself op· 1 on the bot k of the order thnt he woR $10.64, 1111 <'Om pared with $10.61 111 a member or the Church or ~ni;land 1 The Order nnd Grand Lodgo-Prop .• Baaqu;J 1.16 LIL todQ: 
nosed him. , Instructed by Jones not to deliver on February: $13.23 ror March. 1921 : Board of Education for tl'o District or1 T. 0 . Ford. !'.P.; reap .• E. Simmonds. Waterta11d, Ml• V. 
:"ow. Doctor, how cnn you call lhliJ 1my order only Costello lleorn 1111J $15.98 for !\larch. 19:?0, nod $7.6S Coi: Kellli;rewe, IQ plnco or Mr. Georg.> District Deputy. 
t!nythlni; hut smnll JJOlltlcs. Did yo•1 h!msotr. :\torch., 19H. Kelly. rc1lgn: d. Sister Lodgea-Prop .• E. E. Par• 
I not nlso discriminate In the Issuing : . WlLLtA~I KEA'{'lNO, Dept ot the Colonlnl Sccrelllr)·, l'Om1; reop .. P. Higgins, Pres. C.8.8.S.~ or orders by gh1ng to your supporters Chairman C: ncctplon Hr. Rood Bonni. AJH'ER'flSE ~THE ADVO~ATB May _30tb, 1!1%2. T. 0 . Ford, n. W. M. Lodge .. Hnrbo~ 
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St. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. WEDNESDAY, MAY 31st., 1922. 
wen· Made~ 
Are Eat Oil 
Tbe clotb• ~ W 
Report · of the Post and Telegraph Department ~!:!~ ~ 
. • I terc1a7'1 lllt ot tW 
We cull the following information from the Report of ot bome --:. ~ 
the Post.and Telegraph Department for the year ended Street •mclo 
lune JOth ., 1921. 
The Post::! and Telegraph incom/ in common with all otht:r by thllb comdpa'!1~~ ~ •• 
. dura I• ID .... - .... "9' 
cl!asscs of t•usiness hns s 11 ffered by the trade depression of the country l"credlt to tbe workmaa 11a1p 
:ind the wJrld over. The Postal revenue is reJuced by $11 ,554.66 an<t ' country. ~ 
the Telegraph by $13,248.75, being n totnl decrease compared •with VlctorJ Bond clotb• ue oa dfaf- fore~ 
hm vcar, of $24,803.4 1. In tbe window of John .bdenn'a well for odiOll tQ a the~~ 
· .... atore opposite tbe PoSl omco. 'l'heJ 111ranco before leaYlq home It should be noted. however. that the year 1919-20 was an nunor· were not especially made tor tbe u- • 
'llnl year and it would l.-e;> fairer to comynre the revenue for the year blbltlon. but were cboaen from resu· 
· unde,r review with a year when business was i:iormal. Compared, ~lar atock, ao aa to be quite reprraeu-
therefore, with the year !J l7·18 the revenue shows an increase of taUve or the regular 1tock, ratbor 
$62 2i2A4. · lhjlD clotbea mad~ eepecl1Uy for ~ilia 
' display, 
Sr nm:: issue for 191 ~-20 was $259,386.8 1 nnd for the year under 
review $247,137.53. 
There i!: nn incrcnst' e r $227,954.84 in the 
t!iough there was $7,5Sft.f5 less expended th:m 
Legislature. 
year's 1 expenditure, 
authorized by the 
·owing to a decrease in the Revenue gene~ally, it was or course, 
:-iec~suy :hat ex.pendirure for the current yCJ?r should be largely 
red.need, :ind consequently the service is reduced by the sum of 
$257,387.43 on Post Office account, and $139,399.30 on Telegraph 
.. 
acco!tOt, ancl a further reJuction from Post Office salaries was oraered, 
tolalling :F~ l ,71 2.04 whicti means that the Dept. must continue to 
satisractorily perform trc Post and Telegraph work in nil its branches, 
for a sum less.by· $418.4~8.77 than for the previous year. 
MONEY ORDER BRANCH 
35,900 ucks of mail were dcspatch,ed to loc~l destinations and 
2.~~ to foreign countr ies, being n total despatch for the year of 
3'li4~ sncks. 17,821 sack.s of mail were recei..ved from abroaJ and 
4,71«) sacks oHetters from local offices, being n total of 22,537 sacks 
received. · 
. . The d:uing and c:\!lcclling machines show that 4,500,000 lefters 
received th: dating impre3sions for the year. or course a large pro· 
?Orfton of these were letters from abro~d, nnd include those posted 
in the city, as well as those from local places addressed to the city. 
--:--
Cottage Burnt to the Ground 
Smuggler~ 
. 
. 
' 
l 
"Bayer" when 
Unless you· see the name "Bayer" o 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take 
Accept only an (•unbroken pack.age" of " ayer Tablets of 
Aspirin, 1' which contains directions and dose worked out by 
phy_sicians .during 22 years and proved safe millions for 
Colds ' Headache 
Tootbache Neuralgia 
Earache Lumbago 
I Handy ''Bayer" boxea of 12 tAblcta-Alao bottl~ of 2~ and 100-
l "'-lllrln l• 1110 t rade mark Cru:ta1c....i, In Canada) or rtarer ll<\n11ract u ro or Mono· ac1U<;acldu tn or Sallcyllcach1. Whllo It la well ltaowa that Aoplrh• maaH Bayer raal\dractu l"f, 10 &Mist the publlt> aplnal lmltallOl\a, th~ TlablU• or D&1tr Oom,_ay 
-.111 119 atam~d whh th •lr s • aval t rade mo.rk. tba "lluar, 0-..-'' · 
' ·1 . - - . . .. Capt: Taylor Appointed Capt .• ,J:nca. late Orat omcer on that 
First Officer on Rosailnd J , hip nnd for many years In . tho aer · 
, __ I vice of the lll!d Crdsa Line. Wlto 
Capt. Taylor as bis second In comm1mrl 
Capt. S. Parsons left by yestcriluy'i1 tbo Rosalind should l~ng conl.lnue !.1 
1r?as country c.xprcss en routo to Port bo the 11op11lar oont tbnt she hna be~n 
. a11,<t Bn111ue~ wtere he takes <'OmmnnJ with the tro.velllni; pub lic. 
ot 1thc s. S. Engle. which ahh1 111 now . 
XO OLDER ni~kinl; a. epei:lnl tr ip 0;1 !he w¢11tcm1 
cohsinl !lcr~lce. Cnpt. ', Tay lor. or' ~Ml 1hlp, bns been appointed fi rst cffi· (Toronto Dnlly S'tar) 
ccr on tho Red CroS3 liner lloi.:1l1111J . Sonntor David's proposal to ro-
nn'd · leaves hi.s prcscnL commnml :it · s trict the franchise to women ~ver 
tPdrt ntbt Dns11ucs anti 1lroccctla l'l thirty years or !'SC .would, perbnps, 
lh llfa.x \Vbere ho Joins the Hosal!nJ prnctlcully dlsCrn.nc:blao. the whole sex 
on her r eturn fr. m this port. ror Is not n woman onl)• as old as abo 
.:I'bo n osnllntl's new cn1:11:rnclcr 1.: looks! __, •I ~St 
Travel via the Nation~l Way.-, £ 
TOE O'lfL'r ALL CAlUDU..., ROUTE BU\YU N E
0
AsTBBlf ~ 
;l XD WESTEI~S Ck~ADA. r 
Traln No. 6 lcnvlng North S)·dne7 at 7.10 a.m. connects at !' 
1'ruro wltb :\lnr ltlme Ex cas for Q..uo~oc nod Montreal, making • 1-. 
qalokcat nnd bl?llt conn()!L ns at . Quebec with Tr1U111conllnental 
t ralti tor Wlnn lp11c. anti M t renl wJtb fast throucb O. T. R. 
l•lcbt truJn tor Toronto, nnd Ith .. Cor.tlnentnl Llmlted" tor the 
Weat. . 
Train NI). S ll'11vlii1; North S lney Ill 9.01 p.m. dally, except 
SAtarda1. connecta•at •r1uro with ~n Limited tor Montreal, 
~uecttng with. o. T. R. l nte:-naUo J.tmlted for Toronto and 
~hlca&O an•I w1U1 tbrou11:h trains fto ' 'c.runlo to th11 PaclJlc 
llObt. For rurthcr 114rtlcular1 applf to. 
--0--
Boots will outwear 
~•t leas three pa!rs of the 
best r bber boots on the 
market t:>-day. · 
Ton Boots, Wellin~-
ton B ts, Hrgh and Low 
¥4 &o t~. also Men's, Boys' 
· and Y uths' heavy, strong, 
durable, Pegged Boots. · 
Doubt wear in r~cJl pair. 
Mail 
\ 9r~ers 
~roip,ptly 
At t~n~ed .t Q 
THE HOME OF GOOD SffQ~. 
. 2is ~d 22Q Water _StreeJ. ~'1.11~u 
w itt w ifi lf ffi w mw if1 v ffi w m ;11• ffi "m w ifiW a; w 
. .. . . . . ,. . . . . : ~-
• 
,~ 
8EUO!f'8 ,~t~f Q~ \fJ .. · 
-A meeuns or the Daieb&ll Leiacu• 
waa bdd In the olllce or Prealdent 
J. B. Orr lut nllht when arranp· 
menu were made ror the openLDJr »t 
the Bueball aeuon, the llrtt. pm9 
boln1t plared on Weclnelday attemoou. 
June Utb. It \YU decided t~ IUTAD1e 1 
a big •how Inc on thAt date and lnvl-~ 
llltlons arc being oxtonded Hl1 Ex- · 
ccllcncy tho Governor, Hl1 Grace the _.._ .. !io 
Archbishop, Bishop White and other 
'11rcmlne.nt clLl1en1 to be preaent. Tbo 
M11yor, Hon. T8'Jk3r Cok, wlll be ask• 
cd t l open the aeuon omc1an1 br 
throwln; tho nrst ball over the plate. 
Interest In tho pme la· very sreat 
nud tho dlrterout tea11111 llro r.- pt· 
tins Into line ao that u ezcepUOnsllJ 
lnteroallns ball MUOD la anu~• .... ,.....,. 
Tho omclal umplre-ln-ehllf wbf '.6e1 
Mr. F. V. Cbeaman wllO hu held tJlll: 
po1lllon for some yeara ~ 
ualsto.nts will be 11911r&r P. Jf 
:r. n. Channlnc ancl C. C. 
In all three roundt ~ 
tho rlrat two com .. 
end tho laat ro~ 
even Inga, wlll' bQ 
lnnlnp. "' 
The . ached~~ 
llrat two rolllidr'iicl 
Iowa: 
•.' • ;;"1, f' 
• 
Mr •. 
. . 
.Qutport 
CustOine 
. . ~ .. 
D 
ON'T you remem-
ber the never fac!-
. iog dye, the en-
during qualities 
were in the black and 
blue serges you got 
from us before the 
WQr? Yes, certainly! 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
a1rivals are guaran· 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples :mu 
style sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
your address. · 
·Try· A Cake 
I 
80111 Hoeb • . • • • • !te. nch 
Sllaata Dal11le11 • • • J6e. eacb 
CaatMbur1 Bfll • • • . lk. tach 
l'anaaUoas . . . . ..• J&e; eaclt 
Plab . . . . . . . . . . . lk. 'ac11 
Taplns • • . . • • . . . lk. each 
Pemtltehaon . . . . • lk. tacll · 
Wall l"lowen . . . . . . Ilk'. ncll 
!\weet WUUam • ••••• 11k'. eaeb 
Cbrrsanthemam • • . . tlk'. e11cb 
FoxgloTe . . . : : . • tOc. t'acb 
PaaslH and Dats es, ~ ptr 
jlosen. 
A~~lJALS-Re11d Jane 1st. 
Al Ulc. )>fr oun. 
A11t'r11. Stock-t, P llox. ChrY!l· . 
• antheanum, Tupin llarlirolcl. 
Zlnn!A.11, Charllla, C11lendu'IA, 
Bal11am. Xeraatbo (Enrla<1t. 
· IDS), Snapdragon, emesla, Al· 
r u am, 8Jl)ffophlla, blunlhem" 
FRUIT TR"F.ES-. OW Rendr 
Apple Treeie . . . . . .Sl.20 earb 
Plumll . . . . . . . . .~ 1.20 enrh 
Cllerrr . . . . . . . . . r...r.n f'DC'h 
rear .... . ...... f l.20 tatb 
1.ll1c . . . . . . . . . . . Glk'. enrh 
mart and Red Corm 1<1. 401'. ta. 
J.G. M IL, 
Telephone 24iG. 
l'. O. Rox il>"::?. 
arll.ed,tl 
TheN~1~C:rtcrlv 
meeting of tlre St. John's 
Journeymen Coopers' Union 
will be 'held in the S. U. F. 
Rooms on Thursday, l st 
· June, at the usual hour. 
'JAMES J. POWER, 
Secretary. 
may31,ll . 
. Free 
fHB ' .EVENING 
I 
1. 
••• 
Its Soperi 
Mad• I} 
The 
Asbestos Wick, R 12"; Leather 
Belting, I" to 8," R und %." 5/ 16," 91''; Teeth for Circular 
Saws, Bashings, Tu , Brushes, St,lfing Boxes, Single & 
Double Galvd. Bloc , Shackles, H9isting Blocks, Ring 
Bolts, 7116" x 6/ ' 51 " x 6"; Batteries, Hot Shot, 12 Cell 
Multiple; Babbit Me Is, Carbide, I 2 x 8, 100 lb. tbts; 
Pipe Caps, Lumberma Boot Chaulb, Calipers, In and 
Outside Tyre Cbalk, .Fire Clay, H~ Cl•mps, Carpenters' 
Clamps, Bibb, Air, Steam nd Brasi Water Cocks. 'Pipe 
Jointing, Greases, Moblloi Keroseile, Gasoleae, Enatne 
Oils, Pipe Cutters, Stocks Dies, J>ri11' Hose, Water a 
Steam Pips and Fittings, B Galvd. & Iron Red Sheet 
Rubb~. Rubbtt Cloth inse ; Water and Steam· Pack· 
fnp, Brass ~ Coa>pcr Oile.-., org~ Portable, Bench and 
Pipe Visct. Circular Saw, drels, Vitfte Jointing, 
Wrea~ . Telegraph lastramen · Pamp1. and Parta, 
Plamben Fam and ~rti, ud Lamps. · 
:-~W Cl&" 
' Q. BOX, tu. 
. . 
• • 11111!1111 ... 
